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Where did all the men in child and adolescent psychiatry and psychotherapy go? The influence of gender on the choice of specialization Abstract. Objective: To examine the factors influencing graduates to choose child and adolescent psychiatry (CAP) or orthopaedic surgery (OR) as a career specialty. Method: We distributed a web-based survey to residents in child and adolescent psychiatry and orthopedic surgery in Germany. The survey included questions related to the factors contributing to their career choice, particularly sociodemographic, workplace, and education-related matters. Results: 101 participants completed the questionnaires (CAP: 49 women, 10 men; OR 21 women and 21 men). CAP residents were significantly older and more often married with children. Exposure to the subject during medical school was significantly more common among OR residents. CAP residents rated the factors "time for breaks," "regular work hours," "structured workday," "reconciliation of work and family life," "overall work load," and "sufficient time for each individual patient" as significantly more important than did OR residents. OR residents in turn considered "spectacular cases," "fast decision-making," "high technical requirements," and "positive experiences during medical school" as significantly more important. A family-friendly workplace was especially more important to woman in CAP. Conclusions: There is a need to rebrand the perception of psychiatry and to expose medical students early on to the subject if we are to attract more (male) psychiatrists in the future.